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missions, read by Rev. J. R. DeWolf such an important part of the synpd’e j 
Cowie, showed, that grant to Canning programme. A. H. Hanlngton consld- j 
had been Increased; that Salisbury ered that as the reports woWa'WT 
And Havelock, which had been- Vacant - published ід full the necessity of I
for four months, had been reopened having them read was not evident. W. 
and grant resumed; McAdam haé beeh "jj "'jarvtB opposed the 
formed into a'separate mission with a ; varlea, epd Rev. . £
grant of $600, on condition that they schofiAà - і?№ей іГйеИ JA ¥L De

Th« nenni'Z^atlon ot reports which should be
і1 of interest to- an whp cared for the contributed $930 for the enaction of a;-------------- , mj. „„

church. Albert has been allowed ^ ’.. * лхї^
special 'jrant of $100 fpr extra e^. ;'be ^ “^ed °
penees. The other fields have been ad- і th ^ > ZZ™ °wev l
ministered with encouraging résulta encouraged to prepare *|
The total amount of graits for the D^- Car"Phell, Rev Ц. A. Cody I
coming year is $27,910. The cpntribu- °‘he™ of tte countty dergyjWteja . 
tion from missions is placed at $15,29b. the same strain and were support^ 
There are 44, fields on the active list. b* Rev- A- Q- H- ”loker’ In closing L 
The board recommended (1) that the the discussion in which several others 
schedule committee he so constituted took Part Pro and con’ I
as to, include à representative from sSald hè wo}lld be SOrry ,lf tbe 8ynod * 
each deanery, and (2) that a Ibèetlng <**4 ^ot and require these те+
of rectors be held to consider thé ad- I*>rts frotm the с1еГСУ t0 read. The 
option of a system of apportionment vote resulted in the defeat of the 
so &s to stim llate voluntary contribué amendment and the passage of the 
tlôns. These will be dealt with latter original motion.
by the synod. # (5) W. M. Jarvis, seconded by T. B.

The statistical report fron the vari- Robinson, regarding the filling by the 
sub parishes In. the diocese was pre- executive of vacancies accruing in of- 
sented by the secretary, who artnounc- flcea or on boards, 
ed that nearly all the parishes had sub- (в) ®У Dean Partridge, that the 
mitted reports. standing committee on Sunday schools

DsxtmwA-rmNH The committee on biennial meetings .be requested to institute a system of
of the svnod through Реалі Partridge normal training. 1 ■

recognrieHJ‘by' law Ste^terttoSj reported, that their proceedings had ^воаг^ФЮсе^
one can act legally ae rector until he has been printed in the last Journal and on behalf of the Board of Diocesan 
been admitted by a well ascertained process tj,at they Would present a resolution Missions, moved that inasmuch as the 
ot law. The office Is vacated by voluntary , th r>rw№r time —Received. hum of $1,267 was taken in 1901 fromresignation as well as by death and removal. at t“e proper time, tteceiveu. , , th , , hnnrd and I
There Is perhaps one requisite to "résigna- The committee on fireproof storage the income of the mission board, and |
tion and that is Us acceptance by the bishop, reported progress and asked to be con- inasmuch as a balance stands to ■ the 
Just as a bishop’s resignation of his work Is tinued —Adopted credit of the Same of $1,010, that $1,060
^^ytoth^XUr Ms^toothS Rev.' J. de soiree presented the re-, be transferred back to th? diocesan 
bishops, po a rector’s resignation requires, port of the committee on the encdur— j mission Account. w tw
the acceptance of the bishop. The bishops agement of theological study in the і A vigor JUS discussion ensued end 
EurweWmu°tr““ “n/hTh? dto=ese He congratulated the diocese Rev. ^anon -Richardson moved 
heresy, or some other ill doing. The bishop of Fredericton on taking the lead in amendment that any surplus remain- 
may sày, “I refuse your resignation and re- this important work, which had been tog to the contingent fund after the; 
чиїге you to sUndtrlal under the canon.” wejj carried forward. The fee for expenses Of the year had been deduct-i

But when a“ rendition has been accepted membership in the society was only 60 ed be given to home missions under 
by the bishop it takes effect legally, and the cents and any member had the oppor- tljg direction of the executive commit-; 
rector ceases to be rector and cannot act as tunity of consulting all the • greatest
rectory^'u'han* the ‘XZ utal e°ft^t theological authorities. He appealed 
The resignation sn accepted, and K may, И foV an increased interest of the clergy 
entered on the register of the diocese, can- in the theological study, 
not be withdrawn. In order that the same 
clergyman can go on acting legally. *s rector 

process of law has to he under- 
; gone as before when he was admlteed as

в8оґйе year* ago I had to give this decision1, 
and I was glad to find that the court of ap
peal in England gave Abe same verdict in 
1898, and this has been recognized within 
the past year In our bum supreme court.

After a resignation has been received and 
accepted, the blehop has no power to' allow 
it to be withdrawn so as to give legal statue 
to the one who resigned.

I would therefore repeat to the clergy the 
advice given to hie colleague by the great 
English statesman George Canning, “,ÇavB 
de realgnattonlbus.” . .. .. " " ' V ]

KINGS COLLEGE. WINDSOR.
A scheme will be laid before you for your 

consideration by which Kings"' College, Wind
sor, may be amalgamated With Dalhousie - 
College, Halifax. It.ls hoped by this mead* 
to give greater effect to higher education to 
arts ahd secular subjects generally, and also 
to give opportunity for better theological 
study. I have only just seen a. copy , ot toe 
scheme and have not had time to,read It *>

“*„° **. toTwithout hesitation, but I have been long 
convinced that some such action would he 
ot very greet advantage to Kings College.

The document is somewhat long, and I 
would suggest that It be handed over to a 
committee early In this session that they 
may before the synod rises report on the 
salient points of the scheme that the syndd 
may be able to express an Intelligent opin
ion without much waste of time.

* OPENING SERVICE.
The synod really opens with the celebra

tion of toe holy communion, and it would 
bo well that all who expect to take part № 
the deliberations of the synod should attend 
that service and ' cciqmunicatc. I hope that 
M this were understood we should have a 
larger attendance. In order to draw par
ticular attention to this. It were well If there 
were a special collect, epistle, and gospel to 
be need at such time.
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When at the beginnig of the war Inter
cession was made for our armies, It was a. 
remarkable fact that without consultation 
the bishops of the province of Canada ap
pointed the same day as that appointed In 
England, and as you will remember from 
that day the tide ot war turned. The full 
answer fo but prayers to the j proclamation 
ot peace-Was announced from the -pulpit of 
the cathedral to Fredericton the same even
ing at service thtt'T" heard It announced 
-from the pulpit ot the cathedral of St. Paul 
in London. There at oUce the vast congre^ 
gallon arose and sang a hymn of thanks-'
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4His Lordship's Address — His 
Opinion Regarding assigna

tions—He Favors College 
Federation.

Synod Decides in Favor of Bleinlâi 
Meetings-Motion to Shelve C juntry 
Clergy’* Reports Provokes Vigor
ous Discussion — Three Sessions 
Taesday.
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giving with heart as. well as voice.
ILLNESS OF KING.

Aa I wished- to be present here today I 
could not stop in London for the 26th of 
June. But I took "with me on board the 
steamer one hundred conies of the service 
appointed to be said throughout the empire, 
and this l used on the day appointed for the. 
coronation. It was not uittil we arrived at 
Rimouskt that we became aware of the- sad 
news that the illness of our Klpg prevented 
his being croyrned. We all pray that it may 
please God to raise our King from the bed 
ot sickness to health and strength puce 
more. і
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The - 34th session of the Diocesan 
Synod of Fredericton began Tuesday 
with the celebration of Holy 
munion in Trinity church at 8 p’clock 
in the morning, 
ged sessions were held during the day 
and a large amount of business was 

Some interesting 
-characterized the day’s

і
BILL TO ENABLE THE BISHOP TO HAND 

OVER CHURCH TRUSTS TO 
THE SYNOD,

As the synod is now In full working order 
by committees and otherwise, I am Of opin
ion that it should have charge of all church 
funds to be administered according to the 
various trusts under which they are held. 
As the bishop has several little trusts which 
he cannot hand over without legal authority, 
he haa prepared a bill to enable him to Vest 
these trusts in the synod, a copy of which 
Is laid before the synod, and I ask the syhod 
to pass a resolution in favor of the bill, and 
to authorize the secretary to affix the seal 
of the synod to a petition to the legislature 
to pass such bill.

' Comr.

1 Three well-atten-

3carried through.
' discussions «

proceedings, the most Important be
ing that on the proppsed change to 
-biennial sessions, which was favored 
■by the synod.

After prayer, led by his lordship, 
the roll of the clergy and of the lay 
representatives was called by Rev. 
Canpm O. 8/ Newnham, secretary of 
synod. Thirty-five of the 117 certified, 
delegates answering, to their names, 
the secretary certified that a quorum 
was present. A larger number will 
probably be In- attendance today.

On motion of Dean Partridge, the 
proceedings as printed were taken as 
read and confirmed.

The bishop appointed the nominat
ing committee, consisting of the Hal
lowing clerical and lay members of 
the synod from each deanery:

Chatham-^Clerical, Archdeacon For
syth. Lay, Hon. Judge Wilkinson, 

Fredericton—Clerical, Rev. H. Mont-s 
gomery. Lay, C. E. A. Simonds.

Kingston—Gloria1- , Rev. S. Neales, 
bay, W. Tytig Peters.

Sbediac—Clerical, Rev. E. B. Hopp
er. lay, R- W. Hewapn.

St. Andrews—Clerical,
Mintage. Lay, W. C. H. Grimmer і 

9t. John—Clerical, Rev, W. O. Ray-( 
mond. Lay, J. ROY Campbell 

Woodstock — Clerical, Archdeacon 
Neales, bay, CL, N. A- Burnham. 
Brethren of the Clergy ani ’Laltt

T5S1S
to Spare цзу life at -thto 
has more work for me to ??’ STthftd

of Hts mercyt grant|thatj» He ha^egtreB
ÎÜeVeT^ to ^ ’̂hetr thTI

■|Lve done8 and grant th** Hla grace may 
not be given, in vain.

Ta you, ІТгіЬгвв- \J 
thanks tor your to

ans*Я»Д * ortysy
thanks time generally.

CANON KBTCHUM.
Tint while I have Been spare* to be with 

you, several of your elder clergy have gone
t0W?lamr Quintard Ketctaro was маоод toe 

ordained by Bishop Medley, being or 
darned to September, M46. He became md 
continued to be one of hto most truste» 
Clergy. Working at first under the btebopa 
eye in Fredericton he was deputed by bim

rsa 9 s9s&tsrs%xit “
attention being given-to his report,

В needs not tor toe to toll Ot bta work to 
connection with the Diocesan Cffiurth So-
SS.-wi-jrST’JS

SSL®’ SfSSe?^X*S
& ї«й№.,я ігьав-лу
two churches of St. Andrews and СЬатмюк 
and the respect and tofot 
his people bear testimony to the faithfulness 
of hla ministration amongst them, 

ft DONALD MACtlUSAN BUSS.

'JStJît SUS
among mine.own people. ...fttfb wcuMJyre 
been the answer of Donald Maoquean Bliss. 
He lived amobest Ms **n people, wd tol- 
dom left them. -QUHfcto Мпц>1у. 
he saved them, and never once asked them 
tor anything, but respect and love to return. 
As he grew old to service, while he hoped 
to make -up fifty years to hla rectory, he

gave up all emolument tie derived from hla 
preferment that hla people might have th* 
benefit of the more active services of a 
younger man. He haa gone to hie rest 
greatly respected by all to whom he min
istered.

?

SURPRISE IS THE KIND OF SOAP 

THAT WORKS. WELL AND WEARS WELL.

YOU MAKE THE BEST BARGAIN IN SOAP 

WHEN YOU BUY SURPRISE.
Tk st. choix soar Mrs. Co., St. Stephen, N.B.:

Xi

consisting of Chancellor Allen, G. O. 
D. Otty and W. M. Jarvis.

, . The motions of which notice was 
ln * given at the morning session were then

Churches in other parts of his charge 
need repairing. Twenty-four young 
persons are awaiting confirmation. In 
outlying districts good interest is 
shown. Foley Brook is greatly in need 
of a chapel, and for St. Alban’s Church 
an altar is required. The parish is 
now nearly free from debt.

Rev. Canon Roberts was thankful to 
be able to report that never during any 
year his ministry in Fredericton had 
he had such large congregations or so 
many baptisms. He returned feeling 
thanks for the gift of over $600 pre
sented him recently by his parishion-

voted npon.No>. 1 and 2 were car
'll tied, the latter with some changes in 

the wording. No. 3 was withdrawn ae 
it w
already covered the point in question, 

ft* . . . .. ft з.ч.іі Motion No. 4, regarding the appoint-

aanma
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committe^be ^iSînted6 from thè °” beihalt of the committee on hi-1 the chair. The bastoees of the even-; In Grand Manan, Rev. W. Hunter 
synod to consider Œ question.— enniy Meetings Of the synod, Dean I ing constated 4M the reception of re- j ported signs of spiritual progress.
Adonted Partftdge moved, seconded by A. H. t ports from clergy of the various ear, j The North Head people deserved

fiTOOd here adjourned until з i> m. Hanlngton, that the regular meetings j ishes throughout the diocese regard- praise, having collected
As the first business of the afternoon of the syhod be held evety two years l ing the state of their work during the 15^ more then any previous year. >

session the report oTthe registrar Was lMtead anhtially, as at prerent, atodj part year. All of the reports be- Rev. H, A. Cody gave a general out-
nresented bv R»V J TL De Wolfe that the constitution and- canons be] tokened the deep earnestness of the Ипе of the work in Greenwich.
Cowto During the past year three ap- to allow of this change. In] men in their work; most of theta werf ; comnranicant list Is Steadily increas-
pointments had teen made, three speaking in support ot hie motion, he encouraging, and many of tttoe»- ^ Thre« Sunday schools are in good
clergymen ordained, five resignations thought that under the present scheme 1 especially thpee from the strong t order in the parish. The
accepted, six Institutions, and two col- llttle «me was given to spteitualj laborer» to the outer fleld-were In- : **}1йз ^ave done splendid
lections made; twelve licenses leaded, '**ttere. The NovaScotia synod met tereatto*. The sameness of the most її» , ma№^e
one transfer made and three new biennially and In the alternate yetote of them tended to toonotony toward ^ its Influence. The
churches consecrated. £eM a missionary conference, which I ^ close of the evening, and the synod ™*ftda ° "

The following notices of motion were had proved strengthening to all the I ^*8 gratified to one reverend' gentle- «nnous Une rt ate<»es are_ now held 
then given: members. They should not think of І Ш1ІП wbo te an interesting report tel- “ UL f ° f!,1 Г The congre-

(1) By Rev.Canon Richardson, second- themselves merely as business mes, I llng pt the good work quietly done, “e tllK:F^fln®baIia пе,^ spr.ing
ed by Rev. C. D. Schofield, regarding tut should remember that there wasaj ^uv2ted the proceedings with inter- J church b?he nrosnects Tr^0^/ 
the authorization by the bishop of a far deeper^significance in the work 4f| jectiona quaintly homorous, which “Jdinvto hriaht P P are ex' 
missionary litany or litanies. the ctairch than finance. So waufa gave are members opportunity f°r R^w j Wilkinson of Hardwick

(2) By A. C. Fairweather, seconded the clergy te sustained and cheerdd whotoWto arid brightening ?”Halnso”1,?$***^™} *
by Rev. Scovll Neales, that meetings the work would advance greatly. £™Uer. Con™tinn» „nd
of synod be held on the first Tuesday In seconding, A. H. Hanington e^-J «jus* report received was from can+g are increasing In snitm of ял
after the 3rd of July each year. j pressed hia conviction that the epiM Biisefield and Gladstone, and was p're- vers conditions the financial deoart"

(3) By Rev. C. R. Hanington, second- itual life of the chfirch was utterly nè- №nbl by ^ H. E. Dibblee, who ZasZeinw tent un to the S'
ed by G. O. D. Otty, that special cdl- Elected by the synod under the pre- aaidthat the demands of tHe work Sunday rehool work‘is ргостегеїм^' 
lections be taken in each church In sent system. He. heartily supported I there exoeeded^he ppwers of the pre- From Havelock, Rev A W Smitoers 
the diocese not later than the, Harvest the moverof the resolution. Rev. Akjtent allotment and called for an as- «ported that tost year the torgest 
Thanksgiving of each year for the in- of sirts-t The same gentleman reported Mumber had been confirmed in the his-
capacitated and wperanouated minis- fron«uf such a change, and Rev. A. G. for Barton a year of quiet, uneventful tory of the mis8ion_ Twenty had been
tere’ fund. ^ иіпЧ Progre*. The receipts this year have baptised, of whom four were adâlts.

(4) By Rev. G. D. Schofield, second- eC the resolution. Mr. Justice Han-j t>een gm^oy in excess of that pre- There are two Sunday schools doing
ed by J. Roy Campbell, that a com- ington spoke strongly against any de- уіошц ^ chnIch building at Rusl- good work ln the m,LZ тЬе ^‘rk

tin motion a committee was appoip- mittee be appointed to report upon the parture from the present I gornleh need» immediate action to тпіе parts of the parish is fast
ted to formally receive the address report presented by the représenta- -F’ Tl ^1|îgl°81 save it from utter ruin. growing beyond his cap^ity, and he
and prepare A reply. tilrea from the Юадґ» College goyer- otІ васкуШе, emd Л C, JB. Rev. H. B. GOUes, reporting for the hoped that assistance might soon be

The secretary read a memorial nors regarding federation. Hanington favored fbe resolution. І oI Cambridge, Waterbprourfh sent,
ftpm the rector, church wardens ahd The standing committee on Sunday Rev. ^T. _Dewdney "”^thehec^-l Мв field was larger Rev. C. A. a Warneford reported
vestry of 6t. Martins-in-the-Woods, schools reported Jn detail and en- rttyofи than anytwo men could cover. Though encouraging progress in the several
Shediac, requesting a grant of $60 to couragtngly regarding the work of th> ^ toward I he hod been a year there, he had yet branches of the work in Johnston par-
assist in religious instruction, in the P^t year. ltkA a I been unable to penetrate tire more re- J»h, and Rev. H. Montgomery told of
schools there. His lordship defiWed Ebr the governors pfeKing’s Caltege this end by holding qomethlng Uke til mfA/) тг1н8 last year he good work and spiritual development
that such a grant could not te legàl- Dean Partridge reported that «he missionary conference 1ц Л*1етп^*] ьаа -driven over 6,000 miles. He hoped in Ktogsclear, Ludlow and Blissville 
ly made. < mo8t important question which b»J he tewid 'fetor Н» ^ the next year to open two One of the most encouraging features

A detailed report'of the wprk of the ebme l-.efore the board at tie Decern- thought that, it was not impo • I more ^.ндм making seven in all. At in the parish was the willingness of
executive committee was presented by ber meeting had been that of the fed- even under the present system, to I Ule -^iere service had bee* the young men to do all in their power
the secretary, Rev. W. O. Raympnd, eratlon of the maritime province col- arrange meeting*.that time could tel ^^^atton, a cffiurch was for the furtherance of the/work,
and accepted. ***. At this meeting a commitіщ Ш. ржПргг «P,»^1 btoU^wtoîrttftjAmrt^ription Ust fbr Rev. H. S. Wainwright said the work

The report of the board of finance, of fourteen wae appointed to consider Rev. Mr. Spencer favored the «usage I імгпиіип imd already accumulated in Kingston had been carried on in the
read by W. M. JaTvts, showed that the t|re whole question and to confer with and Rev. Canen ^ebazdton, speaking] would hTgivgm regnlar way and well. He gave an in-
treasurer had teen Instructed to traits- a!I colleges intereeted. This commit- along the same line, argued that un-j . аюеаіеа to the wealthier churches teresting account of some incidents in
fer to invested capital the capital bal- tec prepared a report approving fed- der the present system It was impp»-| f Aboet $1,290 was the work of a country clergyman dur
ance standing to the credit of the eratlon, and a draft will be submitted elble to obtain time ?”• other «П*Т needed. Were an earnest nfisstonary ing winter. q . ;
Widows and Orphans fund, and the, to the legislature of the province of business. While tire, busiteie tra~®" I gtattoned at Newcastle for service Church work in. Lancaster, said Rev.
incapacitated clergy fund to such an Nova Scotia to enable such federation acted was at toe bottom spirltual, ÿet I UDVer part of .the laie» W. LeB. McKiel, has teen going ep as
extent as to increase such funds re- to be legally accomplished. At : the It was not such as tended- to Wtetiual- -w-rch could recover her' ‘ Ipst usual. Slnée be took charge of the
spectively by toe sum of $600 or mul- last meeting in June, at Windsor, tire ІУ uplift the individual participants. I „round^ mission 63 have been, confirmed. Their

WILLIAM JAFFKBY. tlples thereof and hereafter to add such report of this committee was submit- He favored biennial, synods, with сОПа,|.. ІИІ мм—м і rev j. e. FleweiUng . building, strongly needs painting, i
William Jagrey was ordatoed to 1$47. Be- capital balances to Invested capital tad, and after earnest diseuèston edop- ferences fjor misrionary and otÿerj rt. favtwable * progress in all this year an effort' will be‘made to h

hwhihto w^Tof îSSW from time to tone as soon as the same tl. The synod committee attached topics alternate yda^s, and asked tbat tavorame ^ ^ ^ ^ doa^ _
vantage1 to him! aa ■ they would be to every shall amount to $600 independently of ,-to their report а copy of the report of1, the experiment be made. Rev. Mr. Rev J, M Bedell r
clergyman. I was much struck with this, accruing claims. Investments in the sàld committee of fourteen, to- Wilkinson of Bay tin VIn opposed the Catiie^ra^_ Morrison’s

c^toedlocw? 4herf h! mortgages amounting to $4,700 were re- gether with a copy of the proposed Mil, resolution. * settlement, where the
haAЧгогїгіа вод умов before. He showed ported. One mortgage amounting to and Informed the synod that other Hurd Peters here moved that the arooothly.
m« a list ot all the church people In the $6,631, ha,B been foreclosed and the data in the connection would tie bond- debate be closed, but the motion was I At Chatham, Ref.    ш ШШ _
?iiiHrlCDvriWs ^are^S^ot0* ftJSs board is in treaty for sale of some of ed in. The committee stated that lost, and aftef further brief discus-1 reported that toe usual routine had tlvity In the lumber interest had led
raisi d for the partial endowment of St. properties. , they were pf the optoion that it was in sion by Rev. H. A. .Cody of Green- ! ц|й|1 ^у^гїівд on with .fair success. The the people to hope for new churches
Mary's, and was carefully invested that The report of J. Roy Campbell, txeBr f;the ,iniereet> at„, Klnsfâ College that w$Ch, his lordship announced that he*} ^,ial ««rtribnitlone have feen, made thar# àlao
U 'nf hl°aatifut jtotoPïhnmh*wto Surer of the board bf church literature the recommendations therein set forth was not altogether in favor pf théf debt has been soiriewtoEH? 'ret: ' Rev^ H ? Montgomery expressed

™UaUltttwoCda".aTt^ ^owed a balance on hand of $476.06 be carried into effect, and that they resolution, but did t wi«h to bpitose ^ Money 1s being contributed tha^L for abun^nf Sngupon the 
my own consecration. for the wqrk of the year. The sur- had so recorded their votes at the the will of the synod. He did not | towzuti the -antmort of a Student Дп wnnl, T,udiow and

Thus three of oiir_ol6eet «ergy haree gone plus assets iff the board are $549.06. T. aforesaid meeting. to have Nova Scotia quoted as an et- a h h schools in Japan a» "a ré^i ,,■=«. mostto their rest, leaving examples of quiet ft т>„Ьі_„Пт, ьпягЛ грпог+яЛ “ tu “ , miration tne cnurcn 8000013 ,n jaPan aw a re» Blissfleld, Where everything was mostearnest work in thetr several ways. or The corresponding committee of the ample and thought the questlp Bult of r^. Mr. Kennedy’s appeal. encouraging. A lay reader was expec-
îhL on DPm^tic and Foreign Missions of should be considered on Rs own mer- Гог Daligmsie and Durham .Riyer ted to blithe recL there during the

hll The Canada Society presented their report, its. In closing the C. H. Fnllerton reported fair attend- summer mofithaft
commisrton h^lMgely increased. The ehow|ng that the sum. of $1,061.89 had Partridge summed up the discussion >t all the churches in his charge.

іЛье been collected* in the synod and dis- In favor of his resolutkm in a»Jdo- rateen ^
prices at the close of the year was nmotisc the various missionary quent speech, appealing .for i^orej
$2,114.73. An arrangement has been * 4 ** fooking to higher things and relating Tear’
TZ ,™tsy mav^L°lfn ^*jTtr ^ G^* Newnham read the re- the advantages thaï Would accrue jjhumm ШяЛ
discount on all OTders of $10 and upi Port of the ^nrtly to^reu^nere « pu^y°Æ | “d ^ ITSfel^ ilstoït.

from the hoards own stock or from t . j ~ trammel of business cares; they- irinwT,. à rti# nve top far avu. outside qourcee.
ose so onco om The.treasurer of the synod, W. B. 'might listen to instruction from l*ad> hoped with prayer and persever- ,Yor Moncton the
Very Rev.Dean, Partridge presented Smlth presented his report as print- ere in the higher life, .i <■> ; an— toemwoome all difficulties,

reiotoe at toe rorenatiao rt îàt Tbe ln the loumal of lart session, pn The resolution was then put p Д StoKèeter, TWffted b» Rev.
wtoie ^ gueriUa war routofotog. A motion H was taken as read and re- carried with applause. 1. Roy Oampbdl, through Earfon
most striMng 4ght_order of proceedings havtag teen bus- celved Veneredble Archdeacon Nealeg- pres- Kewrihra*4 the church hag suffered the
Imrire ^«riedlolam^torak. to 8t A full and Interesting report of the ented the report of the nominating foes of valued mem>et. dtwln* the
cathedral for the reatoration ot Z* Zл^ its sixteenth annual meeting of the Wo- «mmtttee andon nd*tto»it waadecid- paat year. There are no ptirishlohere

Xvi«r Js Jkt™ wtrafo I at toftoss ti^riM toe past men’s Aid Association was read by edqto raw pslptgd fiats distributed Sere who are npt supporters of the
^ьЇе^.іПЇГй.е^їпй.І S'TŒ Yter ^Rev.^Jon Kelchum, Rev. , ^ Partridge and received by th> «4%^ the Щ tieir§teld- mission work. Other departments are

of glorious music <УГ м тт*е ппд -r^v Wm Jaffrev eynod with applause. eratlon„,tbb following moniing. * ,
^оиГроСТ p^raloa of JrtW to M*ny of the members took Advantage | Dean Partridge moved that toe re- ^
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And now, brethren, I would pray that 
God's blessing may attend our deliberations 
that they may tend to His greater glory and 
the advancement of Hie church.
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THOMAS DICKINSON.
One more would -I mention of bright In

tellect and original thought, who Indeed bad 
left the diooeee for a While hut was anxious 
to return. Rev. Thomas Dickinson was 
stricken down with serious sickness, and 
Bought' help rt -the hospital ot- gt lake, 
N«w York. My sickness prevented my Writ
ing to him or seeing him. and he died 
hospital on March 20 and was buried 
Portion of consecrated ground approp
to the hospital.
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